
needs.
"t will act as a drop-in centre for

international students as weIl as
Canadian sttidents," says Tonge.
The new ISC is located at 11023-90
Ave.

Individuals who stop, by the cen-
tre cail obtain information' on
assistance to international studènts,
work abroad programs, and exist-
ing servces available to interna-
tional students. There wmiI also be a
resource library.

But Tonge says the centre will be
more thari an information clearing

attempt to sue the University ot
Aberta over the imposition of
quotas.

Rollie Cook, MLA for Edmonton
Glengarry, offered "sone advice as

the quota set by the unîversity
which would have restricted first-
year admission to 4500.

The court ruled against the SU

tor comm
the boy w

'<There once a youngster
pràcious."

"Be careful when yc

Writing test "really usef ul"9P
by Neal Wasou

Testing and Remediation Chair
Dr. Lorna McCalum says it is
"beside the point" to blame a nyone
for the existance of writîng com-
petency exams.

McCallum says, "To place blame
on teachers or anyone is to miss the
proportion of the problem.»

McCalIum says her department
is providing a "really useful service
to students."

-The writirtg competency exams
were introduced in 1979 to test the

w oeem

adequacy of the writing skills of
new applicants to university, espe-
cîalty high school students.

The exam was not made manda-
tory until last term. Students enter-
ing the U of A in the 1984-85 term
are required to write and pass the
competancy exam within two years
or one year for transfer students.

The exam is a standard provincial
exam, McCallum said. The Univer-
sity of Lethbridge, University of
Calgary and Athabasca College ail
conduct the exam. in fact, Most

universities across Canada employ
wrtigcompetency exams, said

McCallurn said the exams are
evaluated on the basis of a com-'
mon standard. The exams are
graded on the basis of 7 areas
indluding content, structure, para-
graphing, sentence errors grammar,
Word use, spelling and punctua-
tion. Students are ether graded
satisfactory, marginally satisfactory
or unsatisfactory and student must
fait two areas to receive an unsatis-
factory grade.
*Writing the exam costs the stu-

dent $15 and if the student is graded
"unsatisfactory," he must take an
18-hour, $60 remedial course and
then re-write the exam. The Uni-
'versity plans to i nstitute the exam as
an entrance requirement by 1987.

Following an unsatisfactory per-
formnance on the exam, the student
wil be interviewed by a ninstructor
in the department to clear up any
errors.

The necessity of coriducting these

by the writing competency.
McCalluni said thegradedidfnot

necessarily mean the studetst was a
poor writer, Qnty that certain aoeas
needed improvement.

McCallurn stressed that there is a
considerable range to the margi-
nally satisfatory grade and critics.
must understand the difference in
marking emphasis between the
English 30 examns andi the writing

based mfore on conte
writing competencys
position skills, said M

McCalllum said she
fiderit the marking
reasonable.'>

And although MdC
ted the failure rate

ish could
sfactory",

p ;


